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riiilip Miller, of Hastinirs was in to a n

on Tuesday.
Mr. Frank Powers, of Crcsson was in

town on Monday.
Dr. Soni.Tvill.-- , of I'ln'st .SprinarS was

in tow non Tuesday.
A well is drilled on the high

pround at Lnvell park.
Mr. John II Law. of llollidaysbnrs,

was in town on Tuesday.

i Mr. Jihn of Lilly, spent a few

lmurs in town on Thursday.
Cherry-tree- , will liave its first reirular

passenger train on Monday next.
Mr. C. D. Shim-fel- t and family of tliis

place, removed to Morrellville on Tuesday.
Joseph A.fJray, of Carroll-tow- n,

spent a few houis in town on Tues-

day.
Mr. Harry Fredericks, of this place,

purchased ai,'ilt tilled horse from the yp-ie- s

on Monday.

Mr. Otis Lloyd, of the Tinus ollire,
' Alioona. several days in town dur- -

ilie present Week.

The Ion? continued wet weather is a
trreat drawback to the farmers in getting
their seeding done.

Thi lluns and Ikes working on tlx;
new railroad have had a holiday week on
account of the wet weather.

Miss May Ilenrv, of I loutdale, spent,
eeral days in during the

pre-e- nt week visiting friends.
Several gangs of gypsies were encamp-

ed ii. the vicinity of KU'iishurg for several
days during the present week.

Willlatnsport's councils adopted an
onti nam e to compel transient merchants
to pav a license of l.f a month.

The inemlx-r- s of the Dauntless Fire
( oinpaiiv "ill hold a festival ami dance at
t he ( pera 1 louse on .1 illy rtrd and It h.

request of John Smith un aged
I'itishiirgcr, the police have secureil a
young hridc foi him in Ilollidayshuig.

The family of Mr. T. II. Heist, of Ihir-rishur- g.

arrived here on Saturday and
liave taken up their residence at Maple
r.uk.

A new schedule on the I. K. K. will go
into elTcct ahoiit Mav --'1st. Lilt, few
changi-- s will be made, as far as we can
leai ii.

A iiiarriiige license was issued at Ho!l:-dayshur- g.

on Saturday to Henry Mellon,
of Chest Springs and Ciithuriuc McC'ul- -

lough. of Altoona.
Messrs. tilth - Co.. of Citllilzin. liave

a m-- ad in this week's Fi:kkman. Head
it, ponder over it and then go ami inspect
their iinmeiise stock.

Professor Isaac Harvey, the geologist,
aci onipanied hv his w ife ami one mii, an
Mopping at the Caiulii ia Mouse. I'mrosor
Harvey is engaged in evainining tin1 min-

erals on the ISlacklii'k.
At a special election held in Hunting-

don Tuesday of last week the people of
that place voted in favor of 11 loan of

( for street improvements. The vole
was 7.V. to S..

A little son of L 1. Julich. of West
Clearlield. iv hili- - playing in a lii-l- while a
Well had heeli, fell into I he pool of water
formed by the overflow of the well and
w as Urow netl.

James Kiiisey. a miner working in the
Cymbria mine at Hastings had his hack
broken by a fall of coal on Friday. The
lower part of his body as well as his limbs
are paralyzed.

Mis Fra'ici's Mck'eni ick wishes to an-
nounce that she will lw ready to teach
pupils in music the liisl of June. Any de-

siring her instructions will please arrange
with her promptly.

A Johnstown grand army post has
become the poseessor of a valuable, relic in
the shape of an old brass cannon which
was ruptured by Jackson at the
hat lb of New Orleans.

The internal revenue an t horities est
He that the output of maple sugar in

Somerset county for the season just euiled
w ill reached over ." i.i pounds, more than
double that of last season.

-- Mrs. Margaret Deihl, relict of Mr.
William Ileibi, of Kvel ell, I'a.. commit ted
suicide early Wednesday morning. She
w as 77 years old. Mental derangement is
- supposed to be the cause.

Work was commenced ;lst week on the
Central Pennsylvania railroad. It will
extend from liellefoiite to ,MjJ Hall, a dis-

tance of r.7 miles. It will connect with the
P.eecli Creek at the latter place.

The card of A. C. Fisher, who has
located at Pattoii and is a practical painter
and paper- - hanuer, w ill be found in aim) h-- er

column. Al' work entrusted to him
will lie done in lirst class style.

-- Klla. the daughter of John
l.iillilli. who resides six miles smith (1f
Ligonier, Pa., attempted to start a lire in
a stove w it h a can of carbon oil, which ex-

ploded, burning her Ixxly to i crisp.
-- On Saturday the following named

Democrats were appointed postmasters in
this munly: Philip Hai tin. in, Ehrenfeld;
I'crnard Nees. Cejstown; Nicholas Lam-hou- r.

Nick low n; Henry llogan, Dolancy.
-- T.ie bill appropriating fri.min for the

purpo- - of marking the spot where the
"cherry I ree" stood, at one lime the comer

of Cambria. Clearlield and Indiana eomi-tie- s,

has passed the House at Harrisburg
totally.

The register and recorder of West-
moreland county has received the com-
missi. u (d Miss Eliabi th Price, of Scott --

I. ile. ciiiowfi iug her to act in the capac-i- i
y l notary public in this state under the

lec. ni u,. of Assembly.
A two story frame house lielonniiig to

He-M- . rling f,,al Company, in Hastings.
' "pun i, y a Hungarian family whlose

ii.iinc we railed to learn caught lir . ou
Tuesday night froin a defective lliu and w
was hurii.-- to the ground. i

On Thursday of last week Mrs. Hose
Maxwell ,,r Lilly, was taken to the Dix-ii'o- iit

ins;,,,,. :,ssym. Mrs. Maxwell has
b-- eii out of h..r d for some time, she
is about twenty. iVe y,.,irs f uge and hasa husband and t children.

-.- Mr. Jam. s E. Nt asoii. of Altoona, was
a visitor l(1 Elieiisburg on Thursday.
1 weiity-foii- r years ago Mr. Ncason wus a
resident f l learlield township, in this
'"iiitv. ami was elected and served on.,

term as a county commissioner.
-- While fust Line was passj ng Jeanette.

on Monday . ening the engine struck ami
'noiisly injured internally a man named
Peel. He was taken to Altoona on the
same train and ailmitt...! i . :... i ......ine- - nruai,W he he is now in a critical I i t . . . .

Hei r Krupp, thereat gun inanufactur-"- f
It '.crinauy, passed over the Pennsvl- -
vaiua railroad on Columbian express one.iesday -- veiling, on his way to Chi- -

--'o. e is described as a typical tier-- U

:ii with a round red race, red
a bald head.
M. ssis. in.. I liable ,, tl, ...

' '.risig merchants of Altoona have an'l" in u. Fukkma.n this week, inviting
"ir readers to visit their new st,, i

w hich will be fl1(, re f tl.etitHt slocksgoods to . ,)lltMl , aljy slon. ju ,

iuu.r.orofourKrenisutc I

While coupling cars at Lilly on
morning ISrakeman Charles K. Weld,

of Coalport, had his hand caught and
severely mashed. His Injury was attend
ed to at the hospital, aftei which he went
to his lxiardiiig house. Hp is a member of
conductor I.rown's crew, engine 11-'-

:!, coal
train.

John Anderson, of Cambria township,
who hired a horse and busy at O'Mara,
Luther At Davis liverv stable, which he
was to return on Friday evening and failed
to do so, but returned It ou Saturday
morning alioiit 3 o'clock when nono of the
stablemen were about, was arrested on
Saturday and after a hearing paid a line
and costs amounting to .2ti.

It is now jHisitiyely announced that
the next annual ueampment of the na-

tional guard of Pennsylvania w ill lie held
at Chicago. The date for tin; encamp
ment will not le fixed until the ofliecrs of
the guard receive a formal invitation from
the World's Fair oflicials to encamp at
that city. This invitation is expected at
an early cay.

On Thursday at noon Mr. Edward W.
Humphreys, of the West ward, discovered
that thirty-fou- r dollars that he laid away
in his house was missing and had been
taken sometime during the forenoon. He
Very strongly suspects a certain paity of
commit ting the theft, but whether lie would
Ur able to fasten the guilt on the suspecled
party is extremely doubtful.

I'lijah Livelihood, of Elk Lien town-

ship, Somerset county, manufactured
more maple sugar the past season than
any other man in Somerset county, and he
is lielieved to have produced more than
any other manufacturer in this state. He
reports s,7'.H pounds of sugar and forty
gallons of maple syrup for lS'.t.l. Mr. Liy- -

r ii good will receive fl7.1.ss bounty.
In another column will be found the

announcement of Patrick E. Dillon, of El
der township, as a candidate for the oflic
of county commissioner at the next Demo
cratic convention. Mr. Dillon is at pre:

ent oik of the board of commissioners and
has tilled the otlice. with ability. If re

t.omhtatcd he w ill be elected and perforin
the duties of the ollice ill tin saint! aeeep
table manner.

J. P.lair (.men, of Altoona. w ho had
been on a lishing expedition to I Sol I wood
on Tuesday while returning home on
freight train fell lictwccii two cars and
was fatally injured, his skull being frac
tured ami his left aim ground oil near the
sh nilder. He was taken to the Altoona
hospital w here he soon afterw ard expired
He was about :u years of age and leaves i
w ife and one child.

A large amount of bogus coin, togeth
er with a complete set of counterfeiting
dies were found last Friday by some
children in a cave near the residence of
Jacob Koontz, in the mountaiusof Spring
field tow nship. Fayette county. It is bi

lievetl t hat they were owned by tin; gang
of inoonsiiiiiei s w ho w as headed by Hill
Pritts. The gang lias Hooded that conn
try with tin worthless coin.

Edward Hughes w is arrested at his
home in M ineisville, Huntingdon county
ou Wednesday, charged with the murder
of his wife. Mrs. Hughes, w ho was a del-

icate woman, had been suirering sewn
abuse from her husband for 11 long time,
A few days ago she was found unconscious
and when restored she had lost her reasoH.
She died on Tuesday. Hughes was taken
to jai! at Huntingdon on Wednesday even- -
i ug.

It is rumored in railroad circles that the
Pennsylvania company contemplates tin?
use of electric inoters to increase the speed
of trains in crossing the Allegheny range,
iilnl '.bus successfully with tin- -

New York Central in making the run from
New York to Chicago in 1; hours, w hich the
latter proposes with a special World's Fair
train. The maters have proven a success
in the mountainous territory on the Cana-
dian Pacilic.

On Wednesday quite an addition va
made to the number who are enjoying the
bospitalii y of Warden Young. Seven pris-
oners were brought up from Johnstown,
namely: Homer Soinerville, John Clark.
Harry Clark, w ho are charged with burg-
lary; A. J. Tanner, for larceny: James
I'inan. for assaulting his father, and John
and James P.urk for defrauding C. W.
Jones of a board bill of f.Ui.tft.

A notice has lately been posted at all
1 he coal mines on the A I leg hen y mountains
to the effect that on Jinn: 1 the price for
mining coal will lie reduced two and one-ba- if

tier cent, per ton. The inimrs are
much agitated ov er t he affair, ami meetings
are Iwing held by them for the purpose of
discussing the sit nation, and from present
indications, unless tin operators retrace
their 'ict ion. a strike that will effect sever-
al thousand men will be instituted.

A slight w reck occuired Monday night
at II iliside on the Pennsylvania railroad
in which several cars were slightly dam-
aged and a tramp instantly killed. The
tramp was stealing a ride on a freight car
on w hich was loaded several large stones.
When the crash came tin tramp was
thrown under a large stone and his li fe
crushed out. On his person was found a
letter ami ten cents. From the letter
found it is thought his name was William
Mall and his home is at Newport. Kv.

The house of Peter Lanty in ISIack-I.V- k

tow nship, was struck by lightning on
Friday afternoon, the bolt striking the
flue and running down Into a room w here
the family were sitting. Mr. Lautzy was
knocked insensible and was severely
burned about, the call of one of his legs
w hile a little daughter hail the shoe torn
olT one of her feet but was not injured.
The lightning badly damaged the flue ami
ripped olf a small portion of tin weather-boardin- g

from the gable end of tin; house.
A synopsis of the report of the sixth

bituminous mine district says: "The
si xlh district comprises the w hole of P.lair
and Cambria counties and Mrtions of
Clearlield, Indiana, Jefferson, Westmore-
land, itami Somerset counties. The mines
in this district are inswcted ty J. T.
Evans. The n limber of fatal accidents
were fourteen, an increase of of one over
the previous year. Ile siys that seven

ho were killed were not practical miners;
majority of then did not understand our

language ami conseiiiieutl y could Hot be
informed of the dangers existing or how to
avoid them."

A telegram from Cnicago states that
Miss Mary Thomas, u beautiful girl aged

years hailing from Johnstown atti mpt-e- d

suicide in that city Saturday. Sln is
expected to recover. Hefore the Johns-
town flood it Is claimed that Mis Thomas
had an elegant home in that city. All her
family and relatives wcrr swept away in
the flood. She went to Chicago recently
to forget her grief. Slit met with poor
success ami after vain efforts for weeks se-

cured i position as menial in a South side
family. Saturday she could no longer
w ilhstand iIih humiliation and attempted
to end her life.

Lnst Tuesday an election was held n
Altoona to lil I the vacancy in the Six th
Ward of councils. At thu meeting of
councils on Monday night an opinion from
City Solicitor Flick was read. In w hich it
was shown that the election was illegal

the new ballot law was not com-
plied w ith. Not only were then no nomi-
nations filed with the commissioners, as
the law directs, but the old styled ballots
were used, the provisions of the new law

totally ignored. This, the solicitor
savs won't go, and he declares that legisla-
tion w ith such an illegally elocted
member would be tainted with fraud.

Mrs. Marparet McCoy, relict of Mr,
Peter McCoy, ditd at her home tn Alle
gheny township, on Monday May l.M'
aged tl years. The remains of the ed

were interred in St. Michael's
cemetery at Loretto on AVednesday, lieside
those of her husband w ho died some seven
or eight years ago. The deceased w as the
mother of fifteen children, ten of whom
survive her.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Hugh Ed-

wards, of Cambria township, returned to
his house after finishing sowing a six

acre field of oats feeling much elated over
getting the grain in before the wet wether,
w hich was threatening, setin. On looking
to see what time it w as, however, he was
dismayed to find a handsome gold watch
that he had received a present a few years
ago missing. He had the time piece when
in the field and he was certain it must be
there. A f ter searching the field thorough-
ly he concluded it was covered up and the
only way to find it was to harrow the
ground again. So he hitched his team to
the harrow and went over the field one
way without turning up the watch. He
then started In to cross harrow the lielU

and w hen about half through lie felt much
gratified when the harrow turned up the
missing watch, still going and without a
scratch upon It.

.Harrtacr I.lrennen.
The following marriage licenses were is

sued by the Clerk of the Orph-ms- ' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, May 17,

Peter P. Farenbaugh, Carrol", township.
and Magdalena Sherry, P.arr township.

W. II. Hubert and Amanda llhodes, Ad
ams township.

Peter S. Frey, Hastings, and Maggie
Miller, Elder township.

Frank Ream, Koxbnry, and Hattie
Croyle, Upper Yoder township.

J. IS. Custer and Jessie Miller, Morrell-vill- e.

Iloliert M. Ream, Dale, and Hester M.
Marsh, Johnstown.

Joseph Roberts. Johnstown, and Mag-

gie Denk. Ixtwer Yoder township.
H. M. McDowell. Allegheny. Pa., and

Minnie Robison, Johnstown.
John Zadail and Paulina IeIeoska, Cal-liti- n.

Joseph W. Kelly and Margaret Xickol,
(iallitin.

Lincoln Poring. Stonycreek township,
and Mary Jane Thrasher, Johnstown.

Henry Li II and Rose Sitllemyer, Johns-to- w

n.
Michael Heim and Laura ISancr, South

Fork.
William F. Tully, Summerbill. and Sus-

anna Stahl, Wilmore.
Charles II. Wilson and Matilda (".rum-

bling, Johnstowu.

It .M IK lit Have Kern Wor.
About ,S:r0 o'clock this (Wednesday)

morning, L'pton II. Walker entered the
store of Lukens, Haupl it Co., in this
place, in an intoxicated condition, and In

pan to abuse Mr. William Wyscl, the
clerk, calling him a s of a l and other
vile names. He was several times ordered
to leave the store, but he refused to go and
filially picked up a weight for the purpose,
Mr. Wysel presumed, of throw ing it at him.
Wyscl then went to a drawer and got a re
volver, ind, w alking around to the open-

ing between the counter again ordcied
Walker to leave, and the same moment
Walker threw the weight at Wyscl but did
not hit him. Mr. Wysel then shot at
Walker, but fortunateiy for both the ball
missed Walker's iiody and found lodging
in a portion of the shelving behind the
counter. W alkcr still refused to leave ami
kept up his abusive language. Wyscl
went before 'Squire Wicks and swore out a
warrant for his arrest. He had not been
trrested at the time we go to press. Snt)i
Fork Courier.

Knmr Myalrry Aluntit It.
A young woman giving the name of Alice

Forrester, about -- o years old, neatly dressed
and good looking, ai rived at P.lairsville on
the West Penn express at 0 o'clock Satur
day evening. She seemed to lie expecting
some one to meet her. and made inquiries
alioiit the hotels there. An boiirand a half
later she was found half a mile outside the
town in an unconscious condition. She
was taken to a house near where she was
found, and Dr. Klingingsmith attended
her. Not until midnight did he su ceed in
restoring her to consciousness, ami then
she gave no explanation of Iter startling
exploit. n Sunday the young woman was
abb; to Is about, but the mystery alxitit
her remains unsolved. All that she tells
of herself is that she has a brother living
in Oil City, that her parents are dead, and
that she came there to meet a sister who
is traveling for a.'ubscripiion book concern
of Cleveland. The girl has a trunk at the
depot, but is practically without money.

Another S Ind II tig: Krhfm.
(uy C. Hollon, of Towanda, Pa., has

sent out the following circular, offering a
reward of ".'." for the arrest of a swindler,
to w it:

'I. liownian, aged alioiit 5T., nearly 6 feet
tall, wears glasses, one defective eye, short
dark beard, a good talker, (Serinan accent.
Is traveling through Pennsylvania work- -

tin; following game: Will go to a hotel
and claim that he has a car load of west- -
rn horses coming and gets sale notices

printed engages an auctioneer, stabling for
his horses, and makes arrangements for
th sale; then on pretext that lit lacks a
little cash to pay freight, will Imii row all
that he can from his hotelman and horse-
men, then skip, leaving printer, hotel etc..
in the lurch. He worked Towanda, Pa..
arly In april. llloomsburg April l.th. I
iave warrants lor him. Arrest him aim

wire me. I! J may have shaved or liave a
new name now. Howard paid ou deliv- -
ry."

Tliey (.ol lit till 41 ir the Floor.
William and Cort Miller were the own-r- s

of a line country store in Montgomery
township. One day one of them spil.d
some oil ou the Moor and undertook to burn

olf. He succeeded lieyond his most san-
guine expectations. The liru refused to
abate when the oil got to burning and
water was thrown on the flames, but only
had the effect, to make the lire burn more
fiercely and the men then devoted their at-

tention to saving the contents of their
tore; but in this w ay they were only par

tially successful and the whole establish
ment and contents, except one barrel of oil.
went lift in smoke and flanns. Resides the
loss of building and goods, fifty dollars in
hard cash in the money drawer went with
the balance of the property. No Insur
ance. Intliana Mcxxvnijvr.

The follow ing cases were disposed of in
addition to those reiiortcd iu last week's
Fkkkmax.

J. L. (Jill vs. Johnstown Lumber Com-an- y.

Jury find for plaintiff fl(.M..
F. W. Clark vs. Daniel Canllield. The--

court direct a compulsory non-sui- t.

Rose A. Stoler v. John V. Day. Settled.
Iewis Carthew ys. Mrs. Jane Carthew,

Executrix. Jury find for defendant.
Pauerlin e Drew Ing Company vs. Doro

thy Leap. Plaintiff took a non-sui- t.

Imuel . Jones ys. Joseph Mulvchill.
Jury find for defendant.

Morris Long vs. Economy Clothing
Company. Settled.

Thomas J. Epsy vs. Joseph Hcfecker.
Settled.

Married.
CHAPPLE CHAM RE HS- - Married at

Los Angeles, Oil., on April ith by Elder
(Jeorge W. White, Mr. T J. Chappie and
Miss Ella ChaiifU-rs- , both of San Hernar-din- o,

California.

Mberin' Hale.
Sheriff Slmmaker will offer mt sheriff's

sale on Monday June 5lb, at the court
house in Ehensburg. at one o'clock r. M.,
the follow iug properties.

The interest of (leorge T. Reers in one
acre and fortyone perches of land In
Reade township, having thereon a frame
house and other outbuildings.

The Interest of John E. Chapell la a
one story building and lot of ground in El-

der township.
The Interest of Ada Ha.lett and Joseph

Ilalett in a lot of ground in Ashville
borough, having thereon erected a frame
stable and a stone foundation wall.

The interest of Patrick McCrossin In the
following real estate:

No. 1. Forty-fiv- e acres and ten perches
of land in Portage township.

No. 2. .Seventy-tw- o acres of land in
Portage township.

No. 3. Four hundred acres of laud in
Summerh'll township.

The interest of A. IS. Delosierin two lots
of land in Ashville borough.

The interest of Annie Carland in a lot of
ground in (.allitzin township, having
thereon a two storv frame bouse ami
table.
The Interest of Mary O. R.ed and E. W.

Reed in a lot of ground in (J allitzin trough, having thereon a two story frame
house.

The interest of Nancy McCullough in
twenty-nin- e acres and forty-eig- ht perches
of land in Jackson township having there-
on a two story frame house and frame
barn.

The interest of Mary Dugan and Sarah
Dugan in a lot of ground in Wilmore bor-
ough having thereon a frame house and
stable.

Also in a lot of ground in Wilmore bor
ough.

I he interest of Owen Ingoldsby in 155
acres and t of land in Washing
ton tow nship and Portage township.

In Jail.
Elder Robert H. Singer, of California,

Pa., who. as noted in last week's Fkkkmax
was arrested a: Lock Haven and taken to
Somerset on a rhargi of attempting to
commit a rape, preferr.nl by Mrs. Jeffries,
oi Auuison township. Somerset county, Is
now confined in the Somerset, county jail,
his friends having failed to procure his re-
lease on bail.

The Somerset llcrithl says:
The prisoner takes his imprisonment

very philosophically and from outw ard ap-
pearances does not feel his position as
keenly as one would naturally exixct a
minister of the gosM-- l to' under the circum-
stances.

Members of the Disciples' denomination
say that Elder Singer has not been iu good
standing in that church for a numlier of
years and this is not the first time that
charges affecting his character have been
made. Hitherto he has escaped criminal
prosecution.

A letter was received here this morning
saying that Elder Singer is under bail for
his apM-aranc- e at the Lycoming county
court next September to answer a
charge somewhat similar to the one lodged
against him by Mrs. Jeffries.

w Kheep and Iojj
It looks now as though a sheep and dog

law will be passed by the present legisla-
ture. The act of lse.i uas proven very un-
satisfactory to the sheep grow ers of the
state. The new bill has already passed
the house and is now in the Senate. It
provides that the county commissioners
shall auuually levy a tax upon each
dog of not more than two dollars and of
not less than fifty cents. This money shall
then be paid into the county tieasury as a
dog fund, to be applied to payment of
losses to sheep. The ow ner is req uired to
have his sheep apprasied after they have
lieen killed, and the loss is to lie paid upon
the appraisers warrants. If more than
Jtl remain in the fund at the expiration

of the year, the surplus shall le transferred
to the county treasury for county pur-
poses. Under tin act dogs are made per-
sonal property.

9llrellaneon iVotteea.
orsE KOK KKNr.II

l'wni-hlp- . convenient to ("nrrolltown Inquire of
01 the iubwrilier. JAMKS SHAKHAIHJH.

'I'HE Kbentunr Hull. ling t Ijonn Association
1 m ill otter tor sale at the council chamlwr,

on the fourth Mod, lay In May,
tl.ooo.oo. THUS. llAVIS.

l.Kni KR I4kiMKR, Secretary. I'reMdeDt.

1 xuu are ntlnc; K'xiks, Stationary, Kook-(tame- s.

1 lets. Hulls, Toys. Novelties. School
Supplies. KaMier Ifoots or shoes, etc.. etc.. jouran have y ur nv supllel ly a Tin t to '. T.K.ertt' tUore, KtenturK. Altbouicn an old

one. It Is uhreaNt ot the times anil al-
ways well hlUil with koihIs ol all kinds. An

llnrary bas been started at this store,
a h ere lor 6 aud lo cents you can rem most any
hook you want to read. Any took or anytbln
clre not In Mock procured lor you al once,

nchl at lowest prices, (live us a call
ami nee lor yourself. Vnu never saw sued a
lance and elevant slock In tbcDuliurK.

DrunlifnnfM or the I.iojnmr llstbll
sVoatllv-- ! y l arrd by Admlnlnlerlwiclr. Haines' Uulilra Nperllie.
Ills manufacture, 1 hs a owder, which can te

ulven in a kI s ol heer. a eup ol oortee or tea. or
In lood. without the knowledge of the patient.
It Is absolutely harinle. and will effect a perma-
nent and seedjr cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or alcoholic wreck. It ha been
mven in thousands ol cases and In every Instance
a prr.'ect cure has lotlowed. It never Ulls. The
system once Impregnated witb the Specific, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility lor the liquor

'At exltt. l ure. laaiaulMj. 4t) pafe book
ol particulars tree. Address

UOhhKN SPKOJ K1U tM).,
auKtU.lv: 184 Kaee St.. I'li.clnnatl I .

AnsKnsrrmrnU.
t'Y l!OM M ISSH IS K K.N

j I hereby annoui.ee myself us a candidate lor
l i.uniy I'oaimlssloner. sui'j'W to the decision ol
the next lleuioerauc county cnnvejii Ion.

I'ATKlt-- fc. 1HL.MIN.
Rider township. May la. '.IW.

TRIAL LIST.
U.I.OWINU Is the list oleaasei set down for

1--

l

trial at a term ol court to be bold on the
second Monday In Jene, 1hm:

.mintruiun Kose ct al.
Ilipps vs. I. oyj.
Waiktns . Jacoby.
MeAtecr vs. Harbison.
l.olzxezell vs. Keam.
Klnaientbal.. vs. Zlmmermnn.
I.anta Son vs. Hartinan.
I'nlon llairy . o vs. I'M.
Schenk vs. K rook ha ok et al.
Vauietit vs. Miackilck Nav. t In

I v..
MctJurdy. vs. Msrdis.
Ih.nahoe h. Nolley vs. Kirkfatrfck.
West .. ., - v Johnstown IT o d nee
Anil Bros. taper o vs. Same.
Mu'Kc . ., . .. . . . vs. Morsi.
M r V oy .. , ..v. K iy l.,r.
Ssxmn vs. ( ir. tilth.
Hicks, assntnee.... vs. riunkett etal.
(eorie v- - Moxham B. l L.. As'n.
I bMnr. . -- vs. S'rayer.
Marsh " Williams etal.
Noel .. Iron I'ity Malal t'rre

Insurance Utf.
Weaver . vg iVeakland.I..iipeily......vs. Khody.
Halch vs. P. K. K.

J. U. HAKBY.
May li, 1W3. I'totboootary.

UUTtli I.K(IKNIIK.
J.SHrrrTKt. Haorairroa,

lM-ate-d at IraHnia, fa., near the K. K. P.
Hallway We alway endeavor to fur-
nish t ft Iest aecoramodationi to businesa men,
pleasure seekers and hoarders. Persons In search
ol somlort and quiet will hnd It a desirable place
to stop. The Table Is unsurseit and Is alway
supplied with the best the market affords, and
all the delicacies of the season. I he Bar Is sup-
plied with the choicest ol pure liquors and eixart
and uollilnic but tbe tet is old. Special atten-
tion Kiveo to tbe care of horses.

h. j.sc;hetti.
A. C. FISHER,

Painter and Paper Hanger,
PATTON. PA.

The undersigned I now located In Pal ton and
Is prcprod t do Palntlnic In all lis branches.
House la mink, Sinn Palollnx. Oralninn and
Piwr llatiainx a specialty. Satisfaction

A. V. KlSHtK,

J WHOM ITMAYCnNCIiKN:T Ail nersons bavinirclaims asralnst the estate
ol Jeremiah Noonan. late of Munster township.
Onnliria county deceasel,orairatnsi the estate ol
Kill IMoonau, late ol said lowushlp. decea.e.1,
are requested U present tbeir claims properly
lrirfated lo me by May "i&ib. in!.

M I. AllTKLl.
Uiensl urx. Pa.. March 31. inO.

BALTZELLS- '-

JBOUT WATCIIE3.
ii We have lately added

a heavy addition in choice
new patterns that are to be sold
at prices that will satisfy our
trade. We have Men's Gold
Watches, large size, filled cases,
handsomely engraved in new pat-
terns, in hunting cases, at $12,
$15, $1C50, $20, $25 and $32
each. Elgin and Wal t ham move-
ments. In open-faee- d, same
movements, filled cases, $12.50,
$15 and $24. The $12.50
styles are equal to those usually
sold at $20 and $25. These
Watches are beautifully chased
and in the finest gold, and we
have been selling them two years
yet have heard no expressions
but satisfaction. All watches
from $15 up are guaranteed for
fifteen years.

A large number of new Watches
for ladies are also displayed and
they are exceedingly beautiful.
Think of a solid gold watch of
elegant desitjn, open or hunting
case, ranging from $15, $1G,
$17.50. $20, $25 to $30, all well
made. Elgin and Waltham
movements and guaranteed. A
faint idea of the w tches we have
secured can be formed only, with-
out seeing them. No such
watches at twice such prices.

A fine line of silver and nickel
watches for men and woman are
in the lot at $4.40 to $5. Stop
at the Jewelry IJooth and look
at the elegant new watches.

15ALTZELLS
Altoona.

JUST RECEIVED !

--A LARGE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
-F- KOM THE t'.TOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ &L CO.,
PITTSBrR". HA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.
srui Tumors CURED : no IcmT".CANCER tKMtk I rm lr l.iuTimiT A 1?uhh
No l&i iun HL. e

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

Fire

FJL,

ATTENTION !

1 Mill
We are convinced that our prices and goods are right. Since we

our daily sales up to date have
small profit figures. In Clothing can be suited in a Suit for yourself, your boy or boys in higher
quality than price. In Spring and Summer Styles we stocked up to We feel confi-

dent that if you come to us you will go away better pleased than ever before, as this is our motto:

do you get your Shirts made when you can get them to
and goods to suit the most particular.

We liav Shirt from 25 routs "P to ti.'M.
Men's F.Mora Hats in every simile, color

and style that you want lor f 1.4s.
Also a very line line of the latest and

most fashionable Still Hats from ' cents
up.

FURNITURE.
IJelow we will e.uote a few price. Then

you can judire for yourself.
1 set Rood yellow l liuirs f 3.
1 set Kood dark Chairs
1 set poid dark Chairs 3.(
1 set cane seat C hairs iu dark 4.1rt
1 set cane seat Chairs iu dark .'M
1 set cane seat Chairs in dark da)
1 set cane seat Chairs, Mahogany. i."--4
1 KiM-ke- witu arm 1.75
1 Dark Uocker with arm
1 Oak cane seat, fancy arm 2."
1 dark cane seat, (amy 'i.'t
1 light, very fancy arm i.;M
Child's Uockers, .inc., VC-- 7."c. and... l.oo
Perforated Chairs and Uockers iu alt

styles and prices.
1 full Mahogany or Walnut

.id-roo- iii Suite 24.0i
1 full Oak IScd-roo- iu Suit 27.UI

Sideboards, Cupboards and Sinks a
specially.

Oil & Carpets.
We are stocked In Oil Cloth and CarK-ts- .

It will save you money to buy f us as iu
buying our slin k early and iu large quan-
tities we sayed money.

We challenge any one to equal
oflerins: this season. Don t wait

something

Children's

Kauparo.j

Yours

Simon

extent

may interest ari deep grocery
seethe goods this mammoth Some merchants

where they goods .hose as can't them wholesale
prices they Here where goods grow

sell when town,

FlagThat is Place.

TO BUY CLOTHING

JOHN McCOJSVfELL? S
1300 AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys and Chil-

dren's Suitings in styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, Hats caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
endless varieties. invited to call and see us when the

eity and will do you good.

McCONNEIX,
ALTOONA, PBNXA.

SPRING-- .

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to show the
most Complete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', Children's Clothing
Gents9 Furnishing Goods

the county. We have all New Shades and Shapes in Hats.
Our Clothing needs to seen to be appreciated.

It pay you to come and us as will save you money.
Very Respectfully Yours,

C. A.. SHARBAUGH,
CARROLLTOWN,

IS AT

SPRING.

PA.

TW. DICK,
ATTIIKNEY-AT-I.A- W,

EnaHBt-B-. I'nst'A
-- Spectal attention to given claims for
Hoaaty. ate. ebT- - ''tsvo

,) von need Job Printing II ao, tbeD t aaaatAB a trial

EBENSBURG

IWarbleg Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &L SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IN

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis, Marble and
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

Iurcliascr will find our prices the lowest when th.y consider t lie of work we
manufacture. We buy by tbe car-loa- d and ftt ve customers advantace of re-

duced freight.

WE CIVE SPECIAL TO THE

SETTmcbl WdOaSIK.

Etenslnii Insurance Apcj
T. "W. DICK,

General Irsurance Agent
EBEJJBVJta.

W1E Ais.ua

increased just 40 per cent., and we
you

are overflowing.

Why fit

Oak

Cloth

ELEVENTH

aNo

Please and Satisfy Everybody.

Floor Oil Cloth from 25 cents to 4s cents
per sijuare yard.

Ingrain Carin-t- , one yard wide, at i, 4o,
4t and tin cents.

Stair Carpel from 23 up to 50 cents
ht yard.

SHOES! SHOES!
If you wih to get a iiikmI and

Shoe call on us. Von will surely liml
that will suit you.

Ladies' plain tip imi sprine
heel, button fl.25 to 2.00

Ladies' iloiii-'ola- , a and common
sense, button, heel f 1.2.1 to 1.50

Ladies' extra ti ue tiied J'.Nk l.i-- r 2..VI
Ladies" rusri't, lippiij. luiiuni .isi
Ladies' tine elitied buttoned: also.

Misses' and patent
leather tipped 1.M, 1 1.25, l.:S0

Ladies' tine ourie, button or lace l.u'S
Ladies' lipped aud common scum- - Ox-

fords l.iiand 1.25
Children's tipped Oxfords V)
Childreu's ruet and donuola sprinir

lieel l.nu and 1.10
lniauis Mioes im.ii -- J cents up.
Meu's lace and conirress slioe. 1.2:
Men's calf, lace or cotifrress if
Men's 14 calf, lace or congress 1

Men's lipix-- d Klucher. extra line 2..1U
Men's line hand-sewe- or Con- -

Rress :t.(i
Men's Greacian calf, lace urcoij-rress.- . 2.1 s 1

Men's tine tliped, lace
or congress 3.00

Meu's line (.'ossamcre calf, lace

the intrinsic value as well as the
but come at once to

4PMTM

This eminent
Physician hns de-

voted a lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung and
Chronic Diseases.

IjE
became successors

continue

rcnarkably

GOODS.
dry

74c.

unbleached

full
S

embroidery,

I'louticiiiK embroidery

aud

variety bargain
Respectfully,

C8.,
LEADERS.

GAIXITZIN,
to to we in business.

to we are selling department of
"I wonder can figures, we buy

are for." is why

Look for the Blue the

all

be

in are
we

JOHN

in
be

we

order.

ATTENTION

(OF

cents

satiti

lace

Willi

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG,
Mondays, February 27, 10, Atipmt

XovemU r 0, DecemU--r 4.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Tuesdays, February 2-- August 15

September October November DeeeinU-- r
'

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED
THE AKE STKAI.HT. of with

1 M mu ;,.
li til 1 a et fi lMir'

I have n cross eved ami toat ta,ly orer
Wi Ir. Sal to uperated 00 Ih.Hj ers Id less
than two Ume. tbe
least ain, titr was 1 to iny toum lor a
siuitle conreieiitiously say that
they are now thanks' tu the lr.

M K8.

CATAKKH AMI KKAFNKSS OK 80
TAM'lNtl :l'KtJ KV 1K SAI.M

A Iwtbt A ...F' .! tnv h.mrliiir I u. i rt m km k.I
I caused by beican to net wurre

ru that I hear euuimon cnvtration any
mure, but now alter a course ol treat raeiit I cau
hear well aaln. and aui nut any niore
with the and consider of
It. I have had eatarrh 30 tears s 1 in now w
years old. C. UaLMuiwi.

SOKE EYES t'l'Ktl).
M) ton J. tJ. MrCandless lias had very severe

soie eyes lor several years, so much ao we have
to keeu him ootol lr.Salm cured hi in ol
eye trouble and cored him ol health as
well. C. A1i his lather.

lUci'andleas. Botler I'a.
CONSI'MPTION Ul'KED BY DK.

For some my Iun. have been badly
began to luuse flesh rapidly, all eneray

and had left me and 1 a ew weak-
er. r"ut antier eare o Ur. S4lm and

entttely Mrrd of thai malady, now
and aaaln. and Lave

asined an me neon 1 Bad previously lost. 1 can
lr. alm

AltHJandless, ra. Mabv KmaBLL.
Ol'i'ENSIA E OK CAI'A KKH EI 1 HT

YEAKS' sl'ANMMI.l BY
1K.

Onr little has bad a bad case of
for mure tbau Her lireath

was aud tier healtii
was much undermined, but now aler acouree

on

PHOPOSALS.
SEAL.KII Kropossls be by therrhil Ehonshurtr

1 M net lor erection el an
ruoin school the

3t Plans may seen on
to tbe Secretary Kith
to lo the hands nl latej than

HAY. MAY 7 r.n.
lhe Itjard reserves the reject or

all bids.
K.K. KAV1S, S. W.PAVIS.

May

Co.'s
still to sell at

you at a low price

or -- otisrress 1.7.1
irruin plow shoes, buckled, l!al- -

list 1.3.--
,

working sIhm-- s on can cet from
us from '. '.m cen s to 1 .2.1

DRY
Ladies, here Is the pla:-- lo pet your

Co. ids.
Curtain from 7.1 f.l.m ier pair.
Ladies' iHTcale waists, li'ht or 50

cents.
Ladies' l.iiti'st waists, lirured ami slriMd,

ru tiled front at
White waisis, all kinds of material, the

and most fashionable styles, from .'.

cents to
Kiuehams for m cents cr and

up.
Apron frfnphams from 4li to lo cents.
M in or from

4'-- lo lo cents.
In we are stocked of the

most desirable iu the
at from to 14 cents.

Ladies' skirt 40 Indies
for 4s cents and up.

from 3.1 cents to
lo tl iard.

A coinpli-- line of ti iimiinifs of sorts
and dresses in our slielyes
counters.

Call and see but
hiiv. as tin bargains we arotferliiK iu

line are thai you can't
i every day.

and of our

4--
THE

PENNA.
N. C. It be of yoa say still the It will surprise

you way in our store.
get to sell at at theretailing the the secret: We know the that

we so low. And you come to

and

You in

and

the

will see

Ven-slo- n

class
tbe

dotitfola

extra

PA.,
March 27, April 21, May 22, June July 17,

11, Octol-e- r 9,

2S, March April 2o, May 23, June 20, July IS,
12, 10, 7, o.

BY HIM
KYES NOW THANKS tre.tu.ent lf.-s.I- consider herUrrlT cured.

be tor
years.

uluutes' without causlov;
eontined

nmnient. lean
erlecll7 strunir,

I'lLUI KlkTKK.
YEAKS

eatsfrh. uraauitlly
couldn't

Iruut.led
catarrh, tnysell cured

Mabtha
SEVERE

school.
sreneral

aI'I.k.
INCIFlERr

SAL.M.
time af-

fected,
ajwtiie rapidly

mysell con-
sider myrelt
leellna: stronger hearty

leartily recomaieud

SMEIJ.
L'ltElJ

SAL.M.
danKnter Katie

catarrh eight year.
soaiethlna terrlMe, aeneral
very

received

Hmus!i

the same

Men's
Nmiriie

Mens

cents
dark,

latest
Dress yard

Calico linest,
newest

wide,

styles on

lhcin. can't help

ladies
jfrasp

say

county.

The Doctor has
been for years a
Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest Medi-
cal Colleges, and
has earned great
fame as an author-
ity author on all
fiulijcttt concerning
his

K many. I'a
THIS WOMIEKKUL PIECE OK WiKK WAS

1M .N fcbY 1U. MALM.
For four years 1 have had a --nseol su mach trouble, had to be very cautious aboutmy diet. asanytbiuK would me a i.alu 0.1tbrol.l.tnsr In that oran. and It was seldom thatbe could et a uikIU's rest, as my nerves werecompletely wrecked: frequently 1 had sick.Spells which completely wore me out but now atter a oouri-- e of rreatuieiit I consider myselftirely cured, and lel as Well as ever 1 wante to know that In. Nairn that vronderiuipiece of work. Orateiully,

"v.Pa., U), W.
ITKKIIBT IlK.tiALM AKTEK HAVlN'l-t'K-ItKUIHiKYEA- KS

WU H hl'ilMACHBL. V I'btK A Kll.Nty I'koi'HLt1 bate been sulleritiK wub very severe su.m-ac- hMadoer and kidney t...uble and ooVcouutol fell ail oroke up. eouldn'i lollow my dan vlalH.rs. 00 account 01 aieat pains, weakness ai d
with 1. Kalm cau once more alteud my dailv la-bors witb pleasure, and consider myself hale andhearty aaain. E. K. AaaatirIndiana, I'a, April i6.1s3.
AK1EK NINETEEN Y N 'lUAVELEAEl.roBLlis

1K SAUM.r or more mne een list.very bad heaun. and fcultered unLld oni ?
tried eastern and western mediJal

rebel, and Lave hu .i l'll"Z
physician., not alone without anv . n. vI. .

. aiauuany wurse. until 1 beardol the wonderful cures of r. when put"""" m.nt. 1 beK.n araduaii.to imprute now It lifel.vlLK onc. Iel.n.tr,nt and VerTv"
when I was a yoanK Kirl.
thank JW. salm fur. o7jj "i,'',,m 1 ""

Biackllck. ,nd,ana couTXlZ

PHOPOSAL8.
S LKII Proposals win be received the

tb.rVi Lk f r-- IVl 1" ,h' A --"

ensuiux. lor the naiiit-i-and ,ac,ltu. . el all the outside surface
marhT.tewad.,U", U" " l'" um'-- - "

JOHN UIN',1.
HAHiUKI. H1TK.
S. M1U.IK.tlensburr, Pa., May . iwa lureclor..

IMseai of Women, such as bare baffled the skill of all andcm ed t:ncers. tumor, fibroid, and 1 ulypol. gro. the cured w.iJouVtb. use knfle Sr'ni'3'Neruttlntr. Ka pain. No danuer.
Manhood perte ttuily restored. Quick. I In less and certain cure lor Impotence lostspermatorrlKca lossei. weak and nervous detiluy; also lor prostata s erl cihi. . nbo,Kl

eases whetber from Imprudent habiu ol fuuctlons . ,rlTu -nt

ultuiw free and strict!, Absolut.":' eun
amlnat ol tbe urine each person applying lor medical treatineut should brmJ 1 ,Innne. which will careful chemical and m.cncople e,uiu.t,n Smmti ..I T."warts, moles etc. reuiovod wuhoul I'ao ids, anile pain or acar New si.ihiuihU sclentinrallv treated and tiy a d' Taii. ",etrv,J,, Epllei.so
To.Columhu..Ob,o. l,..m...t. ... r.MH.;.. frte ,,lun 10

Owr Anrrlleraest Will A.prsrTlrs Before Eavch VUli.Address all essssaisstrstlesia So lisi 7.

will
ol I'irectors el I lie

School the
elictit lirirk t.ulld'na-I- horouich

renslurie. l appllRation
after May next. All bliii

I the Hoard nut
SATt'K tt'l ll.at

rlnht to any

Secretary. President.
. laa.

&

such

1

2.4s.

uslin hleached

and market,

per
i all

all

You
the

somethitiif

is

and

more than bad

a

Vn.
peop did

Indiana, April

that

than
have
turns to act
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auu
more.
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